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1.3.

1. Ac SQlJNrsAUS-EgQlSffilEPlNG PRoq!=lre

r.r. E_Eio-gEsE!Ne-aE-B[!=l.s LsueElF-Est' lNvolcEs
When an lnvoice is received adequate ch,ecks shou{d be
carrir:rl out to ensure that a liability eNirits before it is
aPrglrroved for PaYrnent.

This would entailthe followingl:
a) All goods orde'r'e,d musf accordtrng fo fhe sel'

proceduresr.

b) Goods ar senrice$ rerefved mus{l h,afie proper anc{
adeq u ate er vrcfirnctl.

earryENrPBgtrp!i.EEii

1.2.1. Whenever practic;etl, payments over RM7O0.00 should
be paid bY c,he,que,.

1.2.2," t)ustody of the cleque book should be the
responsibility of the Firrance Offrcer I i?ranah Officer

1.2,3.. Clreques are prepared arrd the relevant records
upda{ed
(Refer 1.3t.)"

1.2.4" 'The suppliers;' in'v'oices are then marked 'PAID'
together with the, cheque numher. This effectiveh/
cancels the invoiq:e and prevents dot.thle payments"

1.2.5. Payment vouchers are prepared al,tci these; together
with the chequr:s atnd relevant suppt,crnting docurnents
are passerJ for signinq.

1.2.6. The authoriz'ed 5;hsque signatoriels shall satisfy
themselves that documents supponling the payrnents
are authentic and properly checlsed and that the
expenditu-re isi a proper business llrilnsaction before
signing a cheque.

1 2:.3. Cheques are to be starnped 'NCTT NEGOTIABLE'
except in those instarnces where r::ash cheque$ are
necessarlr, for exarnple payment of rslllaries.

1 .2'..8. lf there is an errrcrr <ln a cheque, tht': checlue shot"tld be
CANCET-I-ffiD.. A tzttw cheqtre is frhem prepared and



rcsuedi The ch'eque number sfafed or? the
CANCF-LLED cheque "l;fiouli tre cut ot.tt and
subseryuently paste it or sfapleof on the cheque
sfubs-

1.2.9" Fayment r:f any bills / invoices is rnarde subject of the
guideilines outlined and in accorrdarrce to the
bwdget.

1.2.10.A11 claims for perymu.nt slhall be rcferred to the
Secretary General or tht= Director or the friranch
Afficial who will de|-=gate his/her authority to the
Head of Finance.

1.?.11. Prior to prayment. tl're Purchasingp Officer or the
tsranch (Tfficiitf will check the invoicres / bills rece[ved
with the Delivery Order. l-le will then stannp the
Paymernt fiubber Sitamp onto the i*rvoice and the
Green Co6ry ol the, l{Cl Orderr. He wiill then certiflr and
initial on lhe invois:e.

1.2.1?.. The l-{r:aci of Finiance or ithe Braln,ch Qtficial wil|
venity payment alter ensuning that the nec;e$sary
requirement belfore rerluisition was rnade is compfied
vrith.

1.2.13.1-he S,ecretary General or ihr:r Director wil{ invoice / bill
frrr payment.

1.?-.14. Examplle for thr: F;rymr:nt lRurlcber St;:rrnp is as follo'ws:

1 . 2. 1 5. Ag[gg1l?yf I nelps_$sglio n W[th Rege[rdglg.f_aym€'ft

a) When the irrvcicelbill and the green c;opy of
the t'{Q Order i*; received, the F:inance ()fficer /

CEFITIFIED I3Y ;

APFRC}VET} BY':

VERIFIIID EIY:



-+

b)

Branch Office'r will match it wlth thre, yellow
copy of the HQ order.

He/she wll then check tlre p,rices and
cCImpares the value and also the c;alculatlons
with the officia! order (yellovu'copy of the HQ
Onder) before he/s;he proceeds with the
payment.

He/she will then preparcl the payment
vouchens for each of the invc,ices an,cl nurnber
them serrially"

This is followecl by writing out thr: cheques for
payment.

The invoicesr, payment vouchers (in
quadruplicate) and cl'leques are passie{:l to the
Head of Finans:e qr llhe Bran*h Official wha
wilf verify that tlre documerrts are in o'rder.
He/she will alsio check that elac!'r che,que is

crossed ancl tlte correct amount is s;tated on
the cheques 1lo [:e paid to the suppliers.
He/she will che'cli that all the invoice/paynnent
are approved hy the Secretary General or the
Directcr or the Br;znch Qffit:'i;tl, rlulv certified
by' the heads of divisions an'd also check the
calculations and code of the e,xpense$.

The l-lead of Finance or the l?ranah CIffiiicial
willthen initial on the cheque sttubs and submit
them to the twcr (12) authorizecl signartories"

After the cheqr.ie lrave beeri signed, tlre first
and the second crrpies pf the payrnent
vouclrers are dq:tached and sent them trrgether
with the cheques to the suppliers concerned.

The second ceipy has to be returnerd to the
National Headqluarters I Branc'h Qlfice by the
suppliers as ar:knowledgemernt thert paynnent
has been received.

The second and the thircl copies of the
payment vouchers are attachtxj to the involces
/ l{Q Orders arlrd the stamps u'Pr\tD" is alfixed

c)

d)

e)

s)



1.3"

on ttte payment voucher. The Finance Officer /
Eyanch Officer will then anarllue the voucl.lers
for posting purposes.

The Fourth copy is retainerd in the voucher
boohis for reference.

h) On,ce this is completed, frer invoice:s arncl the
cherclue stubs are kept / retainetJ bv the
Finance Officelr / Branch Oftticer fr:r postinE
on{:o the Cash Book and General Leciger.

i) He / she will Flrepare fl-re monthly Banl<:
Reconciliation Statement and lncome
E>;penditure Statement.

reqQReS E) :p"li Mr{lNTAlf{ED
Re,cords fo fue nryaintained are.

a) Cash Boofl< .- for paynrent by chr:qur:s

b) Petty Castr tsook - for payment by cirsh

c) Creditor'.s l-edger or purcl-tases i[..*lcfger

cl) Debtor's d-eidgeror S:afes Ledg<tr

e) Journal V'oucfi'ers

Ng$. Currently, the r\ccourrting .Sr:ltwerre F'ackage
replaces ther erbove records. -lhe l\c<;or.rnting Sioftr,rrare
Package is rnone effective and efficient.

MCINrHLy Rf;iqgilgluA[QN$ / GHE$KS
trtlontf'ty recoffirliJions of the l3-r"t-Ali,ornt are to be
prepared ancl rvhere these are prepared by staff, trey
should be checked by the Heacl of Finarrce or ffte
Branch 0ffia:i:al.

'1.4t.

1"5. PETTY C€r!
1 .5.1. The request for :

a) Refllr1[qrseme,nta of pe1fi1_ftEli
/s made hy submitting il l?ecoupntent
Suntmary to,gether afith ,all suppartingy
docutnents, i.e" claims, ttiills, petty casir
vauchers, etc,,



'b) l@unt' Ihe arnownt of Inrprest .Account will be
decided by tthe Finance (i:atmmittee or the
Bra,nch Cornnnittee"

1 .t;.2. Frocedures itt2 MqMgEllgJhe_P.etfrv Cash EIag!

a) Paymernt from Petty Cash, if possible, shoulai
be RM1OAr00 and be,low"

T.he float nnainlained shor"rld on an intpnesl:
systenr which will be rein:rhrursed from the
Bank Account periodically for the amount of
cash used. 'Ihe float rn;eintained for th,e'

MR0S-Nla:lional Headquarters and the MRCS-
National Ambulance Servic,crs are RM2,000.OCI

and RM1,(l00.OCl respectivelll. The petty c,aslr
float far the branches; wiil be determineal
and decided liy the' Branclt tlammittee.

All prettlr cash payment must he supported by
Petty tSash vouchens to be approved by ant

official or othemise as dele"qt;a1ted.

The persicln approving pellly cash payntenl.
shall ensure that all p'ay'nreints are adequately
supportecl by documents i:ls required for
cheque grayrnent and thal the payment is
pr0per.

The relervant records will then be updated,

Reim6,urseme>nt a reimbursemenl
statement should be prepaled and submltted
together with all petty' calsh vouchers, for
approv'al, after which thle payment voucherr
and cheque can be preparecl.

b)

c)

d)

e)

0



tr^z. !;l)NrRoL- 3Np_lJSED,_g)F MRcs E$|(,EUTL* EqoKg
/\Ifip_rAX EXEU P]rc$_BS:c E I Pr

1.2.1 " affqqtfieffjp!$gokq

a) Requisition
All request for IMRCS official receinrt b,ooks are to
be made formatly to the Nation;al Headquarters.
Letters of request frorn Branclrers lnust be by the
Branch Chairman or Secretary.

b) Cuslsdy_aruLQlrnt$l
Strict custody o,1' these receipt Frooks is; essential
and this shoulcl be the resprorrsilbility of the
Branch's / Chap,ter'r; f{onorary Tn:rersurer.

c) lsssc-qfl3e-aelpl,
All remittance clf the Society by ruay o{ r:heques,
cash, etc. rnust be acknowledgercl b11 an official
receipts, d,uly s;igned. The peris;on / persons
authorized to srgn receipt must he sanctioned by
the Branch / C.hapter Conrrrnittee. National
Headquanters must be provided wi,lh particulars of
such person(s) by, way of a r;ircular sent out
annually entitlecJ 'Audited Account:r; and Financial
Returns'.

1 .?-.1t, T,iqg_Exg1eptielt
Gifts of rnoney to the Society ?rr$ rlXernpted from
lncome Tax unrler Se'rction 44(6), lnr;orne Tax ,{ct
1967. Such gifts wo,r"rlcl include monies received from
fund raising activillies ;tnd other donations. Approval,
as required unclelr t$'re above mentior,e{:l section of the
lrrcome Tax Acl 1l]67, has been okrtainecl from the
Dlrector General lris per the Feder;,il Government
Gazette illotific.aticin No: 11425 of 25 "iuly 19138, gifts of
rnoney should be terrned 'Donation' on the official

. receipt whibh shoulcl th'gn be stamped.

Exenrpted Fronr l,nc,ome Tax
Under Section 44{6)., fncorne
Tax Act, 1967
(11Q.1621245 da ted ir 0.07.1968)
(GN 3425-25.07"196ii)



1.6,3. IIrL:IAX Exegqp-tissi
. Donations rrecefved iin relation fo :fhe internatianal

relief fund and rrrvnirfted outsfde 'ilWalaysia are not
l'ax exempf,ed.

r.7. eRagEeuR!,;-QN ls'$jJE-Wjg!pE!!T-Poo.s.
FJ
lgA llgxAl tlEADlQSirR"tERs AND E[lrU\NcHEg

1.7.1. f{eiquisitiorli
T'he petrol indelnt booll shall be isst-ltxl by the National
l-leadquarlers arnd sh;rll be chargecil ;:rt the prevailing
selling price. All nequest for MFt{){i Petrcl lndent
Elooks are to' btl m,ade formallv i.o the National

Headquartens by the tsranch Chairytran or Secretary.
ln the case of Cil'rapters, they slreiuld send thein

re'quest to' the fJranches who will l'ormallyr request
from the I'latiotral l'learJqus6ers on thelir behalf'

1.7 .2. Custodv a_$!-eftLf!fS{

a) A l3ranch Offir;ial shall be rr:sponsible for the
custody of tl're indent books.

b) All used inclent books mtlst bre k'ept in a saft:
place.

1.7 .3" lJse of Pr=trol lndqlnts

a) The petr<ll lncients shall beL iused on MFICS

veiricles only.

b) Th,e Branc;ht tlommittee slrall autlrorise arl
Off icial ,/ C'fficr:r to sign on the petrol indent.
The name of sruch person should be fonwanded

to filational t-leadquarters for s€cond purpo$e.

c) Whren using tlre petrol indel.lt, ttle authoriseei
ofl'icial/officer, must on arll the copies (irl
Triplicate) write:
l" 'fhe quantiliy draw, legibly, in rrurnbers and

ln words. Where not userl, a lin,e should be
drawn across the section concerned.

tl. 'l-he darte, his name flLfid identity car<j

nurnber and sign.



d) The oftricer shall then give 2l copies of the
indent to.the pr.ttrol station and thi6d copy sl"ral!
retained in the lboo&< for recorrJ purposes,

1.7.,t1. Pavme0!
Branches shall be, resporrsibre for all petror indr:nt and
paymrent shall be made by them diredly"

{.8. Eil_Ltl'tc *ANp p,Rqqult3Ere.Nl_ pe!}EElLtUlSJLfoR
ERAF{GHES

a) Ghapt,ers can only rerquisite the suppiies from the
Nationar I l-.{eadc1 uarterrs ftr roug h Elran,ches.

b) Branches are to send requisitionrs on hehalf of
Chapters

o) The Siupply Officer, on receiprts of l3ranches
recluisiitions, is requirecJ to cl'reck with Finance' sect,ion
on arriount outr;tanclingl.

d) Any Branches that have amount ovq:nJue lor rnore
than 3 mclnths uriil be ilrforrned that:
l. Eithrer payinE the particular requis;ition uriflr cash;

o11

ll. Settle the outstancting. before delivery of
requisition.

Quartermasfer / I.-<tgtistic: Officer will b,e auilrorized
by the {firector to supply if cclndition i4) is satisfie .

d}wartermasfer' / Logistic Offic.e,r to sencJ all
deliveries with derlivery orclers in duplicate to the
Elranch. One is to kept by, the Bran,i::h and one to be
returned to Heradquarters (store) ar:knor,vleclging the
receipt of ftems"

Finance will receive frorn store one of the copies of
Delivery Orders. (D.Os; are preparerl in quaclrr.lplicate
and billed accordingly)

fi/lonth,ly $tatement vrrill be sent 1.0, Bi-anches on
outstandings.

e)

s)

h)



i,l ntt outstandings will he tabled durirng the National
Executive Lioar<l lVleetirr g.

'r"s" liulotELlNES Ehr fl-{ri_tsguE_QE-ro1 DEDUqTAEI_E
$asIgNg._G!Pr

1.9.1. The approval of institutions and organizations for the
purpose rof receiving tax-deductable donations is
given try the Director General of lnlanct Revenue (the
D.G.lR.) under section 44(6) of the lncome Tax Act.
The types <lf irrstitutions ot'ol-ganizations that carr be
approved are specifiecl in Section 4.4i7) of the Act.
However, :lpproval is only considerecl by the Dfirector
General of lnland Revenue upon apprlication rn;rde by
the body concerned.

1.9"ii. Onr;e ag:proval rhas been given the
institution/onganrisation can issue, receipts tfor
dorrations vulrich are ta;r-dedtrctable. lJpon procluction
of the rec,eipts to the lnland Revenue Board (l.R.B.)
the donor is able to dainn a deduction against lris
aggregyate income for thre nelevant year of
assessment.

1.9.3. frorn the pr"o'uision of Section 44(6)th,e follor^/ing thnee
points are significant.

a) Ther inslitutions / organistiorr inrust be located
in Mialaysia in oder to rank fon approval

b) The institution / organistion musit be one whir;h
is rrot rrperateri or conducted primarily for
protlit.

c) -[he donation must be gifts of rnoney in orcler
to r;ank for deduction on the pi,rrt of the dorror.

1.9",1. On the parl of the instilution / organls;tion therefore, it
should be clearly seerr not be engaged prirnaritry in
profit making ventures. To this end it should nefrain
from particIpating dire,:tly in activitiers; organi::ecl by
third parties which might bei viewed by the lnland
Revenue Etaarcl as protlit nraking ventures.

1.9"{i" ln the ca:;e of functions clrganized liry wefl-rneaning
third partiras, the net proceeds of whic;h are grring to
be donatecl to MRCS for exarnple, IvlllCS should only
issue rec,eipts to ther donors (orlgalnizers of the



function) l'or amount equal to what MRCS actually
receives (the net.pnoceeds).

Exannple"
Gross procer:drs of function
organisecl by third party
Expenses
Net Proceeds (lR!lf)

BS
200,001).00

80,0Qli!tc0
12ojqtl_q!!q

MRCS rec;eive:; A0o/t, (RM48,O00.00) of the net
proceeds. MFICS r;hould only issue tax-deductable
receipts for RM4B,OOO 00 to the party organized the
function.

li would ber not be in order for MRCS; to issue receipts
to p,sp5sns at larger r*rho participated in Lhe function as
they are not ttre donors'ris-a-vis fulRClS Neithet' would
it be in order to issltlr: receipts for the Srrolirri proceeds as
thes;e are not the amotlnt received by lvllRCS. Othenruise,

MRCS might be viewed as being directly lnvolved in the
furrc;tions itse!f.

1.$J.r5. As only gi1"l,s; in morley ane tax-dredt"nctllbNe for rion'crs,
gitts in kind do not <luarlify for cleduction, This lf a person were
to donate an ambr:lanr:e to the MROS, we'lvt.ruld not be able
to claim a deduction for the cost of the airnbulance. ln the
interests of wotilcl if and 'whenrever possible, tltis point should
be lbrougtrt to their at{ention so that IMR{::S; woulcl not be
placed in the positicln of having to issue recriiipts for gilts in
kind" ln addition, tt-re lnland Revenue Board would r.rsuially

onfiy allow a deduction trr the clonor specified on the necetipt

and not to any othren person. l-herefore, if a d: nor makes the
don;ations in the flzlmes of his wife or chilc"llr,en who has no
assessable inconre c,f lrer own, he rreight have difficulty
clairning a de,iluctionr fclr the donation.

x.1 0. ilNVENroRr_S!gE8B_gpg

1.1C|.1 Each Division clr the Quartermaster sl^rould malntain a
record book shc'wing ern irrventony otl all assets in the
care of that particular dlivision.

1 .1C1.2 The recond hrook should categcx'i:,;e every itrem

individually anrJ to facilitate the nurnbering of the
assets. The record book should ir,ihl/ays be in the

10



possession of tlre nivision l-{eads or the
Quartermaster or vyho€rver is delegater5 to do the job"

1.1 1. lNreNIgRy,-HS UEU!!:g AssErg.BE!;ijsTERl
The Finance Division is required to rnaintain an
lnventory List clr Frir:ed Asset Registerr which is part of
the auditors' rerquirement. This list of items should be
kept in every roorn/truillding/office/str:rr$, etc. this list
should be l<ept in ar place where the nuditors can
easily identify the list.

I.12. lrpEl!ilFtcAl'rq.N
A sticker containinEJ ther folfowing deLiaiis,

Itenr:
lnventory No.:
HQ Order l{o.:
Purchase Oate:
Divisiion:

should be pasrterJ onto every asset that is in the
possession of the divirsions concernslr:1. These labels
are for identific;artioil purpose,s. ln ailciition to this all
assets shoufid tre marked l\dRCS-NIl*iQ or MRCS-NAS"

1.1 3. [LffiXloRv_$llE!]K,
lnspections shoulJ be done at l,east lwice a year (3n

the assets so ars; to ensure that a pr$per inventory list
is maintained, the list updated and 1,hat the assets
stated in the records are iclentifierJ arnd noted. Frny
discrepancies irr these recorcls shoultl be submitterl in
a report. The rerpo,rt shcruld indicate, the item that is
missing or damagecl and (if possiblt;r) the date vvhen
this happened.

2- o$'qNjNGOLEA1!.!(4lqgQglr{r

2.1. BANK AG-SAJIE
Bank Acctiur+t shall be opened in the name of tlrg
Society and, rrra,y' bxr c'perated by a resolutiomof the
National F-xecuH've Eoar( Branch {},>mmitk;
Chapter Corflmilttte or Subsidiary {-lnit, as tfe caS€
may be. Refeir MRCS Cosstitution Pasrf XlRule 64).

PtqoseS Accssn{-At mr*fur fJrc, f;l,ir#eA+emr*f of
fhe Soffe{Y f,re;x; f;d'towsc
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a) MRCS-tVatianal H eadqu iarters "' Persanf u an B ul an $abff
Merah Malaysia

b) MRCS Branches; o'r Cfrapfers or {"Jlu;fs ,' Persafuan
Ewlan Sahit Merah follawed by tt\e nanne of the
Hranch or Chapt'er a,r Unit.

2.2 UPEs_sE 3$qq!$t[o_]gE"-ApEl!Ep

2.2.1. CurrentAccournt

2.2"?-" $iavings Account

2.2.3. F:ixed Deposit Account
b

2 s. ffiEggEgslGNlhtc.coiltrltfloN fig.ull@tslsEg

: SilllgAfgBlE$LrqB-tttli:S{)c-tErY

a) S{RCS-lltrafion ALflffitguarters
The signing condition will be that al! chequ,es rnust be
signed by either the Secretary ()eneral, or the
F)irector, togethen with the lrJational Honorary
-d-reasurer or any onel of the four l/ice Chairmen or
Deputy Chairnrarr.

kt) flllRCS Eraosli,qr;
'{he signing conditicrn is fo be drrr::icfed b1r the
Eranch Com,mitlee

c) A standardised l\uthorised Slgnafories sfamp has
to he apptied by the /tdRCS-tVafianadlHeadquarters,
Branches and Cleapt:erc.

3;. gil-Al$ ANB_EUOEEI

3.1. F:FEAniBLE
Planned National l-leadquarters, Br;lnch and Chapter
activities for ther year.

s.2. ayEEALLEAQGtrT
ls divided into s/x{6} programmes: ,and the various
areas are as follows:

3.2.1. Programme I Disaster Managemenl' comprises of:

a) Drsasferand Logr"sfrbs:
b) Natianal Arnbulance Siervice
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3.2.2.. Programme 2 Cantmunity Services

3.2.3. Programnte 3 ,Prt>ntotiart r::omprises of:

a) l:und Raisrng and lnfo,rrnatian
b) Legal and lntemational Activities
c) lnternational Hurnanitarian Law (lHl-) and

Dissemination
d) \'outh and Branch lleu,el'opment
e) Blood Prcgramme (Supptaftirrg Program)

3.2"4. Programme 4 Training

3.2.5. ProgramneS,Administratt'orr

3.2.6. Programme6,Finance

Nofe: Budgel'should shotl tl\e following:
a) Previotrs year'$ estimates

b) Actual Expend,ituret (nr lnconter) as af .30 -lune
of the c,urrent t ear

c) Forthcaming year's provisions

3.3" l"Ro€El&MrIt

Thet programmes are 'div'itl,ed inl'o.

3.3.1 lncome

3.3.2. RecurrinE Expenrliturr:

3.3.3 Expenditure Relizted lo Activities

Nofe: Example: Piogra,mme 1-,DisasterManagement
Area - Dlsa.sfer and Lagistic:

a) lncome'
b) Recurrlng flxpenditure
c) Expencliturrz Re>lated to Activities

IJ



3.4.

3.4"1" tsefore 30 June --preparation of budEert at the Division
Level for subrnission to tre NationelCcinrrmittees.

3.4.2. ..!uly - Oiscussron afid scruttrnizing af budge.t withthe Chainnan af tlze resper::tMo Nationat
Committees.

3.4.3" By the end of August -- Branches are to subnrit
" budget to the MRCS -. Natironal Headqurarterc.

44.4. September - Reviewing ther draft budget by
- IUafional Finance Carnntittee.

3.4.5" $eptember - Submlsston of the dreift buclget
consideratiorr by the l\ationa! Executive [3oard.

3.4.6. October to f.nrrvr:mber .- Eiudget subrnissir:n to the
h{ational Council.

r{. pufi.c.HaqNG.Gqgp:I4!Ji$.jq_jiE8v{EEs

4.1. lcgPE
4.1.1. These instructions cclver the prrccedurei f'or the ordering

of sr"lpplies, se*icer$ arld goods / w'nk of a r:apital
nature.

4.1.2. Such itenrs rnay br: {isted, generally as"

a) Supplies. Good, rJomestic, medical, office sr-rppflies
etc.

b) Services:' Maintenance, repairs and all other
services as rr:quired for the genera! administralion
of the project.

cN Goods / work of a capital Nature : Construclion
work, property or equipn-lent which lrave a purchase
price of RM5{)0.CdO ot' rnore, with an anticipated life
of at least 5 yearsi.

the

for
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4.1.3. Those recurring erxpenditure incurred for genera{ office
administration and rnaintenance such'as office renterl,
telephone, electricity are excluded.

4.2. RESPON$Lryf,LtIY
4.2"1. The Director is responsible for ensuring that these

procedures are strictly adl"rered to at National
Headquarters.

4.3 pESgRtPrrqN gl_e8pgqDllBEs
4.3.1. All request for purchasie of goods/services must be

made on Requisition F:orms duly aurthorised hy the
Head of Divisions and completed with the following
details:

ar) Particulars of goods -. descriptlys rg,gsrding make,
size or othen tec,hnical informationr / specifications

b') Quantity required.

c) Purpose.

dl) Budget c,orle under rruhich expenolitrrre i$ to be
charged.

4.3.2. The author"ising officer must satisfy hinrself that"

a) The requisition is reasionable goods / seruices are
actually requiretl.

b,) There is provisi,cn for such expenditure in the budget
and funds ilre ayailable

c) The budget code allocated is correct.

4_4" cutpELtNHs FoR rHtf!lgw\9E"qE_G0op!:
oR sFFVtcE$ . flOR __lffuls-NArloNAL
HEADqUARTERS

For the purchase of goods and service with thervalue of:

4.4.1. Hgl0w RM1.900.03
at) Fpr statiome,ry items, they are purt>hased directly

from existing swStp{ie,rs obfarhed frcm a price list
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maintained and updated regularty b'y the llead af
Logisfics.

b,l For maintelnance, repairs and other huilding wark,
the Secre(ary General/Branck l?,hairman, wfll
approve.

c) For all other goods / supplies, the Head of
Logfsffcs will ,neEatiate with suppnlrer.s ta obtain
ffie 0es( l:erfins possrblq i.e., delivt*'y time, price,
ferms af pay,mc>rzt and suitability of gtoods.

4.4.2. RM1.001!00 to Rl[2"$00.q9
Alt lpast three(3) quotations are requir,*cl for approval
h'y the Secrefary General / Branch Chafrrman.

4 "4.3. R$10.000.09 _and&jgrg
Furchases shor;ld be done by Quofttilon. At least
uhree(3) quotatio,ns are required. ,An In-fiouse
Clommittee, chaired b5r the Secretary Geateral / Branch
C;hairrnan, wiil s:uhmit recarnmeneltrd',lons fo the
T'ender Comntittee for approval.

4.4.4. Rni10.009.00 !e_E!!l[$q,!PLgq

a) Furchase shrould he done by Quotal:ion. rnt least
th ree(3) q w o tatti ct n:s aret req u i red. Te trrJer Com m ittee
will then decide on the quotation tr: L;e accepted and
the National Executive Board (NEl3) I Branch
Committee will be informed on the d'fi,c:ision. (For the
Tender Board Guridelines, please lrei'er to ltem 5
below).

b) The Tenden Cornmittee may decide hry resolution for
quotations vrrith a value of RM10, C100.00 to RM
50,000.00 in cases of urgency"

4.4.5. RIEJ-00.000.0:0_-and_sUg
Purchases should be done by the Tendlerr. The Tender
Committee will recornmend to the hlEB / Branch
Committee which will thern decide on l;thie tender to be
accepted.

4.4.6. Proper tender and quol,ation procedures shouid be
adhered to whenever a tender or quoti;rtion exercise is
needed.
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4.5. OTHER PROCEDUILES FOR AUOIATI9N

4.5.1. [:or certain purc;hase t]lat is commcrnlly usecJ by the

branches,itwillbenecessarytocallforclosed-
quotationsasanwheneverrequestedhythesecretary
$eneral / Branch Chairman' ln llre respect' few

$upplierswillbecallelJandaskecJtosLrbmittheir
qugiations forthe iter-ns, according to oun specifications,

in sealed envelope by thr= date to be slre'cified'

4.S.2.CInreceiptofthesequotations,theylviilbetabledand
opened at the lvleetinrg of the commlttee concerned

with the Purchase of suclh items'

4.5.S.Dependingonthenatureandcostr:ftheitems,the
Cornmitteeconcernedmayapprove.|tlrepurchaseor
recornmend it for the apgrroval of tlre hlational Executive

Board.

4.s.4.lnthecases,thelnianqeoftheChairntiatrandMembers
oftheCommittee,thenumberofqtlc,t;rtionstabledat
the decision of lhe corutmittee will btl recrrrded in the

hlinutes of the Meeting/

5. TEhtgER BOARD GulitUilJNJ:S'

51 PR.OCEDURE$

CornPoqjllon
s.rr rnJ fr-ational chairman of MRCIS appoints the

Chairman and Memtr€'rs of the Tencler Eoard'

5.1.2. The Tender Board slretll r:onsis{ of not more ttran five (5)

mernbers including the C;hairman'

5'1.3.].heNationalExecultiv,eCommitteerna}'appointa
Elranch Tender Eoard as deem necessalY'

UesSLqg
S.1"4 Th-tTender Board meets as decided by tlre Chairman as

required.

5 1.5. The chairman and two (2} nrembers prelsent shall from a

qL!orum.
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Secrq!:ary
5.1.6. A, Senior Officer ffom thre Finance Dilrision/Branch

Flonorary Treasurer shall be the secretary to the Board.

ln Attgrndan€
5.1.7. T-he Tender Board may invite any other officer to its

nreeting as deem necessar'/.

Minutes
5.1.8. T'he Tender Board may invite any other officer to its

nreeting a$ deem necessary.

5.1.9. Frrn! ca{rc€llation or correcllion of the nlilrutes shall be
initialed Q the Chairman.

5.1.10.T'he nrinudps of the BoarcJ meeting stralil be nrarked
.CONFIDENTIAL'.

t.2" aEtroNslglllIrE$ oF. TENDER B()d\tRr)

5.2.1 The prime function of tlre tsoard is to ensure that
proper tender procedure is adhered to and goods and
services are procured at *ompetitive prir:els.

5.2.2 Tlre Board is evaluate the offer of tencl,*rs an<J decide
that most economical arrd profitable purchases and
services having considered: the cost, quality, service,
performance recr)rd, exlrerience, finanr:ial standing
and other connected factors.

5.2.3 The Board willensure tha,t the notice calling for tender
is correct and the schedr.lle of tender is p:ractical.

5.2.4 At l{ational level the call for tender slrrruld be widely
publicized in at least twa (2) daily nerruspaper and at
least one (1) daily neufsp;tper at the Brarncl"r level.

5.2.5 'I-he Board must satisfy ittself that a tenrdlered has the
technicaland financial ahrility to perfornr the services.

5.2.6 In cases where the Bciard needs expert advice a
consultant may be engagecl"

5.2.7 The Board reserves the right to calil ar re-tender if
certain procedures are not complied wirih correctly.
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5.2.8 Tenders will be serially numbered for advertisement
e.g. Tender No 1/97.

5.2.g The Board may accept late submission of Tencler if
the reason for delay is attriburted to the postal service
e.g. strike or breakdown o{ d,elivery svstem.

5,2.10 The service of an accountant or finance officen would
be called at the evaluation, if require.

5.2.11 All agreements witlt thre successful tenderers should
be approved by the Board.

5.2.12 The Board may also consider variation order but the
cost should not be mc,re than twenty (20) percent of
the original cost amount. Variation Order of more than

' twenty (2O) percent ur'ill be referred to the National
Executive Committee/f; lra nch Executive Gommittee.

5.3. DECLARATTON CtE TNTtsRESr

A member of the Boand is recluired to declare his interest, if
any" in a Tender discussion an<J erxcuse lrirnself frorn the
meerting until he is recalled.

5.4. TENDER PREPAEAfl9lt

The Tender Board shall provirle the specification of itenrs of
supplies or services required"

trr.4.1.Tender Documents

a) Docurnents will ber issue on payment of
documentation fee b)' tenderers at a price to be
decided by the Board on the value of tlre tender.

b) Tender document sfrorul<l be ready at least 24 hours
before the.date of adverrtisements in l.he newspaper"

c) Official receipts will be issue to terrderers who
purchase the documents.

d) $amples:
Where sarnples are requined, all lenderers must
provide them free of charge and non-rekrmable.
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e) Tender Box
i. A -T'ender .Box should be ready to receive

tender papers comnrencing frorn date of
advertisernent in the new$ipapers. Two
appointed staff will hold separate keys of the
tenden box. Two (2) locks shall be used for the
tentjen box.

ii. On the closing day of a tender, the tender box
wiltr be sealed at the closing time by the
appointed staff and tlre box will be kept for
safe keeping until its opening.

5.5. OPENTNG pf TENpEfLEg

At klast two (2) members of the Board should from the
Commiftee to witness the openinrg of the Tender tsox within
the hour of closing of Tender. The envelopes containing the
Tender Documents will be opened, serially numbered and
initialed on every page by the two (2) mernbers. The offers
will he tabulated by the secretiary on a form which must also
be signed by the same two (2) members before they are
evaluated.

5.6. TENDER qC[-rHpJX__E

The Secretary will tabulate all tencler prices lbr evaluation by
the l3oard. The schedule will lrenceforth be kept under lock
and key. No copies will be miade unless so directed by the
Chairman for purposes of evaluation by the 8;card Mennbers.

s.7. tNsrRUcTlpNroTE|I|9EEHEDeNj,uErbrl5$lg{
ANp ACCEPTANSE CIF TEI{DEBS

lnstruction for Tenderers on siubrnission and acceptance of
Tender should be -part of the l-ender Docurnents to be given
to Tenderers.

s.8. SUBMISSION oF l'FNiUI= Rg

5.8.1" $ubmission of tenders after the closinlg time and date
will not be accepted excerpt as stated under para 12.14
above.
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5.8.2, The five percent (5%) (of the value of the tender)
earnest money will be sutmitted in the name of MRCS
in tne form of a Bank Draft / Bank Guarantee together
with tender offer.

5,8.3. The tenderers profile shotrld also accornpany the tender
offer-

5.8.4. The tender paper must be duly compleleil, signed and
returned under 'CONFIDENTIAL COVER' to the
Chairman of the Board.

5.8.5- No cancelfation or amenrJment shall br: made by the
tenderer on the tender documents; either after
subrnission or afterthe opening of tender.

5.8.6. Any relevant document attached or annexed by the
Tenderer to ttre Tender Document shall lxl duly certified
by the Tenderen.

5.8.7. The external cover for thr: tender docurnents and any
other letters or package submitted with the tender shall
have the serlal number of the tender mcrrked at the top
left nand cofner e.g. Tender I$o. 1/97.

5.8.8" Tenderers shall specify the validity date of the tenders.

5.8.9. The Board does not bind itsetf to acceprt the lowest or
any tender received and reserves the right to award
partialTenders.

5.8.10. The Board re$erve$ the rirght to negotiate with tenderer
concerning the terms outsiide of the Tenclerr documents.

5.8.11"The Board reserves the right to inspect or review any
equipment or material offered by the Tenderer before
the acceptance of the tender.

5.8.12- No payment wiil be made by tilre Boarcl for
compensation or for reimbursement of expenses
incurred by the Tenderer in respect of his tender in any
event whatoever.

5.B.13.Acceptance of the tender by the Board does not
constitute a binding contract. Tl're succersrsful Tenderer
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shall ber required to enter into a foi"mal agreement with
MRCS.

5.8.14. The cosit of drawing and stamping of the contract will be
paid by the Tenderer.

5.e. ggglrAnoN FRoqEpuRE$

A standand format as per Appendix 'A' for submissiion of
quotation 'will be used. Quotations shall be serially
nurnbered. Quotations should be submitted in sealed
enveloped marked 'QUOTATNOf,I'on top left hancl corner
and be addressed to Chairman, Tender Board. Quotation
will be placed in the l-ender Box.

l-tre successful supplier I lontractors will then be natilfied of
thr: decision in writing :

5. r0 EAryNEST"_IfrONEY

5.10.1. The Tenderer shall be required to submit a Malaysian
Eank Guarantee a sum of money equivalent to five {b)
percent (o/o) of the total value of the tender offer made.
fhis eannest money will be returned to unsuc;c,essful
Tenderers.

5.10.2. The Board shatl be entitled to forfeit the Bank
Guarantee in the event of the Tenderer.

5.10.3. Revoking or withdrawing his offer prior to hi:: being
ilnformed of the result of his tender.

5.10.4. Refusing to enter into a formal contract with MF'ICS on
his being informed of the acceptance of his tender"

5.10.5. Failing to honor his obligation under the tender.

{r.1f . PT,RFoRMANCE BOND FOR SERVICES

5.11.1 A successful vendor will be required to deposit with
MRCS by way of security for the due observance and
performance by the vendor on the terms and conditions
of the contract immediately upon the signing of the
contract, a sum equal to ten {10} percent (%) of the
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totalcontractpriceforanyarnountas.decidedbythe
Board the duration of the contract' :

S.ll.z.Thisdepositwillberefundedtothevendorupon
completionoftlrecontractsubjecttotlre.deductionof
any payment dt're to MRCS pursuant to the Terms of

the Contract-

6. sToGx_coNIBQL

6.1. RESPONSIBLIIITIEIoF $ARTESUIASTERI
LOGISTIC

6.1 .1 . To receive goods from suppliers'

*6.1.2. To check the quantity anrl quality of ther goods received'

-6.l.S.Toreturndanragedgooetsandgoodsrrotaccordingto
sPecification or re:quinemr:nts"

6.l.4.Toacknowledgereceipt.rfgoorlsontheDeliveryOrder
from suPPliens.

6.l.S.Towriteoutagcrodsreceivednote(incluplicate-1to
beretainedancrtheotherattachecjtotheoriginal
suPPlies Delivery Order'

6.l.6.Togivetheorigina!supplier,sDeliverllorderandtlre
Goods Receivel Note tc'the Head of Division who will

inturnpassittothe/{eadofLogristics'whowill
Process to Pass for PaYment'

6.l.T.Tomaintainaflleforilllgoodsrec'tli.yednotesand
copies of Supplier's Delivery Onder'

6.2. BOOKS T-O tsE MAINTAI$ED

6.2.l.PreprintedancJseriallynumbered_cioodsreceived
Note Book.

6.2.?-. Bin Cards for each item'

6.2.3. Stock Requisition Book'

6.3. lssuE oF gooDE



6.3.1. No items should be issuec{ out of the storers without
proper requisitions approved by Director / tsecretary
General or the letters frorn Branch / Chapters _
appro,ved by Director.

6.3.,2. To retain a copy of all the requisition and letterrs of the
goods issued with acknowledgernent on it (where there
is no Delivery Order required)

6-3.:3- To wdte out MRCS Delivery order for all goocki issued
out and be acknowledge by the receipient.

6.3.4. To file all requisition/letters/notes and Deliverrli order
accorcling to date and seniaj number order.

6"3.5. All the, MRCg Delivery Or@r slrould be sr.rppcrrted by
proper authorised requisitioas.

6"4. BIUCARDS

6.4.1- To update the Bin card from the Goods lFleceived
Notes negularly preferabty everyday for goods
receiveld.

6.4.2. To up<cate the Bin card frorn reguisition fornns;/letters
and Dellivery order for afi the issue regurarry, pr-elferabry
everyday.

6.4.3. To reglr-rrarly check the Bin card baranced and the
physical halanced of eacl-r itern.

Any disicrepancies to be recorded on the card irserf and
immediately brought to the attention of the Direr:;trrr.

6.5. RE-OIRDER oF STOGI(

6.5.1. To rnarintain a re-order level for all fast morrirrg and
importa:nt items.

6.5.2 To inform the various Heads of Divisions concerned
when the barance of an item readres the re-orden rever,
so that the Heads of Divisions wilt make out requrisition
to replenish the goods/iterns"
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6.6" GENEUL STOC$ PFTOGEDURF$

6.6.1. All items of stock shoulld be properly stocked up with

easy access.

6.6.2. Value for items to be disrposed willbe recommended by

the Board of Survey to the National Executive Board

(NEB) or the Branch Committee for approval' (For

Board of Survey Guidq:lines, please refer to ltem 7

below).

6.6'3.Alldamagedandslowmovingitegrrssllouldbe
identified lnd kept aside for easy reference and

checking.

6.6.4. All goods and ltems belonging to third party or stored

- temporarily should ber kept separately for easy
- checking.

7,, BOARD OF SURVEY

7.1. AUTFIORITY

7.1.1- The National Headquartr:rs is the authority to convene a

Board of SurveY.

7'1.2' A Board of Survey whr:n appointed will examine and

determine the condition of stores and equipment
belonging to the Society, which have become

unserviceable beyon<l local and econcmical repairs and

recommend their disposal. The Board of Sunvey will

consistofnotlessthanthreemembersone(1)ofwhorn
will be the Chairman.

7.1.3. A Board of Survey should comprise of Senior

officials/officers who are not directly involved in the

management of the Strrre and Equipment concerned
but art capable to evah"tate and assess their usage' ln

the case of -vehicles andl other plants etc. one (1) of the

members oi tne Board should be an officer who is
qualifiedtoexaminearrdreportonllrevehiclesand
plants concemed.

7.1.4- The Stores & Equipmenll irrvolved are as follows:
a) Vehicles
b) Vehicles Parts and sPetres
c) Boats and outboard motors
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Furniture
Office equipment
First aid equipnient and stretchers etc.
Other non-expendable propertiers
Newly supplied stores/equiprnenrt which after fcrund to
be unserviceable or unfit for use.

7.2.

7.2.1" tsranch Officer-ln-Charge of stoc$ts, who have stocks of
unserviceable stores and equiprnent for disposal, will
apply to the National Headquarrters for a Eloard of
Survey to be convened. 

a

7 -2.2. Branch officer-ln-charge will pre;care and subnrirt to the
Secretary General four (4) cclpieri o{tne Unselviceable
Stores & Equipment Disposal Review Report
{Appendix'BJ listing allthe unserrviceable iterns which
are to te placed before the Board of Survey.

7.2.3. The Secretary General will arange for the issue of
Convening Order appointing the Chairmarr and
Memberrs of the Board by names, appodntmentr; and fix
date, time and venue foe the Boand of Survey to meet.

7'.2.4. The Convening Order together ra,ith three (3) copies of
the Board of Survey Report (Laporan Lel.nbaga
Pelupusan)'{*ppendix',C') wiil be seni to the Chairman
of the Board and copies to the nrembers and Officers_
ln-Charge.

7 .3.1. On the appointed date and time, the Officer-ln-Charge
will lay out the unserviceabre iterns as per risted in the
tsoard of Survey Report.

7.3-2- The Bc,ard of survey- will proceeel with the exarnination
of the unserviceable items laid out before tfiem and
make appropriate recomrnendations for their disposal
by following methods:-

a) To sell by tender
b) To sell as scrap metal
c) For clothing items, to convert to rags for cleaning

vehicles etc.

d)
e)
0
s)
h)

7.3.
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d) To be destroyed.

7.3.3. The Boarcl of Survey Report completed with the Board,s
recommendations will be submitted to the Chairman
National Management Committee for approval and then
distributed to the appropriate Branci'l/Department for
follow-up action"

8" lIreIrdEIrs
8.1.

8-2.

IIRUSTEE$
The National Council inay appoint Trusteers;or a Trust
Corporation to hold land and investments c,n behalf of the
Siociety, as the case may be, with such pc'rnrers and duties
as mdy be detennined fronn time to time hy the National
Council provided that the National Council retains the
powerAf removing any Trustees or Trusi tlorporation so
appointed and of appointing others. {Refer MRCS
Clonstitution Part Xl Rule 621).

WAYS TO iN1/EST
Within the limits laid down by the objectivers and purposes
in these rules, the Society' may without restriction cleal
udth any private or public organisations to:

8.2.1. lend and put"out at intrerest, invest r:r reinvest any
monies not imrnecJiately required and irr particular may
private in (refer MRCS Constitutions F errt Xl Rule 6O
(d):
a) trustee securities as defined in Section 4. of the

Trustee Act 1949 (Act 208 of 1949); and

b) shares or any securities offered I'ar subscription
upon initiatr listing of the Bursa Saharn Malaysia.

8.2.2. procure the services of external profes;sional advisors
and experts being any accountants, actuaries, lawyers
or other professional people for the purpose of
investment and rnanagement of the property of the
Society and may act on the opinion or erdvice of such
external professionaladvisers and expert.s (refer MRCS
Constitution Fart Xl Rule 60 (e)).
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8.2.3" set up and administer arly reserves, insurance or other
funds for its staff gr for any activities of the $ociety
(refer MFICS Constitution Part Xl Rtule 60 (g)).

9. AupllrEp ACCOUNTS AND FINANCIAL RETqRE

9.1. -l-o conrply with the requirement of our constitution all

Branches are requested totake early action to furnish

the National Secretariat with the undermentioned

Particulars

g,.2. ln this context, Eranch returns should irrclude t!'re

consolidated figures of Chapters- ln the past, tltis was

not complied with and the retums were incornplete.

9.3. The following are the retums required.

9. 3. 1 . An nual-Audlled Aqcpunts-.lsrr the precedind veel

ai) The Chapter Comrnit(ee shall furnish to the Branch

Comrnittee its Annual Report and annual audited copy
of its ltccounts for tire preceding year: before the end

of March. (Refer Part lX Rule 50. (c) of the MRCS

Constitution, Revised 2000/2001 ).

b) The Branch Coffrmittee shall furnish to the National

Executive Boryd not late than 15 May in each year, its

Annual Report and Audited Accounts of the Elranch,

for the preceding calendar year. (Refer Part Vlll Rule
41 (c) of the MRCS Constitution, Revised 2000fi1001).

c) Accounts for the MRCS-National Headquarters and

the full?CS-National Arnbulance Services are audited

in the month of APril each Year-

9.3.2. MembershiP Returns
Membership (paid up menrbers only) for the preceding
year. Tlrese figures ghould be duly certified by your
auditors.

9.3.3. GrouP lnsurance.

9.3.4. Branch Bank Account-
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9"3.5. Branches / Chapters Rec{:ipts
The authorised person to sign receipts at
Branch/Chapter le,vel,

9"4. The financial year of ther Society shal[ b,e from
1 January to 31 December of the year. (R.efur Part Xl
Rule 58 of the MRCSi Corrstitution, Revised 2000/2001)_

10. ACOUTSITTON OF LANg A,$qBUtLptNG
Land and building may be acqurired as and when appropriate,
subjerct to proper written requersUsubmissiorr {o the National
Executive Board (NEB), furinishing/covering all relevant
details that should address the following iareas, amorg
otherc, to enable. the NEts's cornprehensiv€r {}valuation and
consideration: '

a) Purpose of the acquisitiorr;
b) Details of the landed property concernercl, regarding its

location; ownership; {enure (ie. Freehcrlel or leasehoH
and lease expiry); land area; and encunrbrances, if any;

c) A short descripticm of the landed proprerrty concerned
(eg. Vacant land or urith single/multf storey concrete
building) and its offererl price;

d) Current market value and forced sale r,-'alue, together
with name of valuer / profr:ssional valuer;

e) Conrment about the property concerneci having been
vacanUused as presentli/, and lately, up to past 10
years;

q Recommendation cornments and relevant
considerations for pnoposing to acquire the landed
property concemed; and on any neerls to convert /
rebuild / renovate it to serve its acquisition purpose as
mentioned in (a) above, i:rs well as the erxpected costs
for doing so.
Only with the NE[3's writtr:n approval that any land and
building acquisition m?! prroc6ed while arll the terms and
considerations of approvarl, if any, should besought and
obtained.

fi.1.1. VVherever necessary, it is a requirement to engage the
services of the solicitor(s), architect(s), valuer(s),
contractor(s) and supplier(:s) drdy approv'ed by PBSMM,
otherwise approval of the relevant authority I committee
has to be sought and obtained.\
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1.,f" aAMAGEttt;LEffrAccounJls

"11.1. Manthly nta,nagement accounts ate ta be prepared.
Management accounts are:

'11.1.''. statentctnt of lncome and Expenaliture or profit and Loss
Account, and

1 1.1.ir_. Balance Sfieef

"f 1-2- Mana!€ffi@nt accounts are to be presr;n ted to the Nittional
Finance c,ormmitt* or the Branch rlammittee on qluarterly

b;rsis.

f '1.3. Purpose of preparing Monthly Managetment Accounts is for' the proper control and close rnonitoring of incwne and
ex'pendituret whereby comparison can be made ltetween
actual vs. budget.

"11.4. MonthU stetement from the units have to reach fhe A,IRCS *
National hteadtluafters within at leest forty-five (4s) days

after the clctsirtg of the monthly Managemeni Accet,,,n,ls. unils
heve to :;ubmit their Monthty Accounts througrh their
re.spective chapters, Branches and finatty to thct Mf?cs-
National He, adq uafters.

',21" FrE:r-D AU.E\ITOR

'{ 2.1. The MRCS..Nationat Headquafters wif,t appoint a Fie,!a,
Auditor.

f 2"2. The Field Auditor willbe responsible to the secretary General
fufther strengthen the financiar capacity of the scx;i,ety by:

,a) visiting Branches or chapferrs to assrs.r in the
cons:olidation of the financial statements antd Annual
Budgeis.

'b) ro as;srbf Branches or chapte>rs to maintattn praper
accou nting and membership rec,ords.

1:1" TIIEAUDITW
13.1. ME1LfBERS

Menrybers of the Comntittee wi$ consist of,

3.0'



1 x Chairman
1 x Member front hlational Finance Committee
Secretary Genera'l

- 1 x Staff ac.tirg as Secrefary to t,he Commfftee

13.2. TERMS 9F REFERENTIE
13.2.1..The primary objedive of the MRCS'.; lntemal Audit

Commiftee is fo assisf th,e National Finiznce Committee
/ National Executive Board in fulfilling its ftduciary
re spo n si b il itie s relating to corpora'te accounting, i nte m al
controls, management and financial repr>fting practices
of the Socie{y.

13"2.2. The Functian of the lnternal Audit Cammittee ls fo
review, evaluate arfl report to the f,lational Finance
Committee with regads t,c the fallowing:

a) The annual auifit plizn of lhe externalauditors and
the extemal auditor's rePorfs and
recommendations on the annual financial
sfafemenfs after their audit of the Society.

b) The adequacy and effectiveness of fhe Sociefys
accounting ptrocedu,res and policies, ffie adequacy
and effectiveness of ifs internal controls as well
as fhe financial reporting sfandard.s of the Society:

c) To study and evaluate the repart given hy the
Field Auditor and to report trs the Financial
Committee.

13.3. MEETINGS AND PROOEA_RES
There will be at least (2) meetings per year although
the lntemal Audft Committee Chairman as his
discretion may call for additional meetings. The
quorum for each meeti'ng shall be two- If attendance
of the other mernbers is required, lhis will be made
known ta tfiem befare each nteeting. The Conmittee
witl decide rfs own procedures and other
a d m i n i st rative arrangenlenfs.

13.4" MINUTES
Ihe Secrefary as evidence that the Cammittee has
discharge its tunction shall keep nfinutes of each
meeting. The Chaimqan af the ffitemal Audit
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Committee wifl report to the Honorary Treasurer after
each Audit Committee meeting.

2.1. To review the appointrnent of externa{ auditors
periadically as required by the MRCS Consfi{ufrbns.

Handbook No. 2 (baru) Tatacan Kewangan (Financial Prccedtrres) Draft-20o4
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MAUIYSIA

ANI'IE)(URE 5
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MRCSNHQ-Stat€.

MAt Ygl/\N RED CRESCENT SOC|ETY
(lncorporfited und.r Act ot parll{rn€nt No. 47 of 1966]

Slaiamsnt of lncome end Erp€ndlturc Amunt
foi thc Pcrlod Endcd xixxx

lncom€:
P?ognr!!l. 1 - Dlqroter Minr{arlont
1) Dlsastd Msnagemont and Loglstics
2) Naiional Arnbulanco Seryicss

Proorrmrro 2 - Cllmrnunlly S€rvlgg

Pfoctemme 3 - Promotlon
1) Fund R.rislng and lniormation
2) lntsnationel Actlvlti€3 and Lagat Affaic
3) IHL and Diremlnelion
4) Yorrth and Branch Dwelopmont
5) Blood Progr.mmo (Support!ng program)

Proqrtmr|6 4 - Ttahlno

Ptoqtgmm! 0 - Flnanca

Total lncorne {RM)

L€r':
Rsurrlm Exnandlturct
ProdirmBxe 1, Olst8tcr Mrnaq€mont
1 ) Disaeter Managanent and L.ogisti6
2) Nstioml Ambulanc€ Sswicss

Prooramrn6 2 -Communltv Serytcg

1) Fund Rslsinb and lnfomatton
2) lntcrnatilhalAcliyitlc anC L6gat Aftairs
3) IHL and Oiss€mlnation
4) Yoijth and Baanch Dev€lopn1€nt
5) Blood Prpgramme (Supporting pragram)

Proqrlrfimc 4 - Ttrlnlno

Ptoorsrnme 5 -lAdmlnlatrrition

P[oarrmFq-!C - Flnrnq€

Iotsl Rsurrlng Exp€ndltur€ (RM)
Surplur4Dsllcltl tor the Mofith/perlod Endcd x,(xrxRfit

_ Acluil
mn!\ru
(RMI

Annciuto 0

CurulrtlE

Eudoet Adual
w mmhry

'{RM' (RM)
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Actuel
mmfn!
{RM!

Eudqel!

E-
(RM}

1) Disastsr U'rnagom€nt and Loglstic
2) National Ambulal6 Snicos

t

1) Fu{d Ral6ing and lnformatlon
2) lntetnatlonal Actlvitle! 8nd Lcgal Affalrs
3) IHL 8nd Oiss€mination
4) Youlh and Eranch Dweloprnent
5) Blood Pro0r6mmo (Supporting Proqram)

Ptqqr.mmc 4 - Tralnlno

e!qqtg!E&g0 - Flnanc€

Total Expendlturs tor Actlvl'lla! xxxxx{RM}

At: nmw - Mr?CSHQ.sfafa.



MRCS-NHQ Balance

M'\LAYSIAN RED CRESCEI{T SOCIETY
(lncorporatod under l\ct of parllarnent No. 47 of 19S6)

NA'NONAL HEADQUARTERS

Balance She,et as at "**
t

Ann€xurp I

:

.!

Yqar *to*

{RM}
Year ""i

(RM}

r__-l
:.-

Accurnulated rurplu8 I (deflcltl

$poclflc funds
Buildlng tund
Othsr funds

RM

Reprroeented by:

flr$d Asgetr
Fix€rd Asset8
Less: Accumulat,ed Depreciation on Fixed Assets

Curreqt AErots:
Stor:ks
Amount due fronr branches
0thrrr Debtors arrd prepayrnents
:DspositE with Benks and Other Financjal lnstitutions
Cash and Bank Elalancos

,Lesri

iuuntg[tllablllllEsi
iCre(litors 

and Ac'rrued Liabitities
I

rNst Currant Assets

ll
11

I'

ti
It
ti



PERSATUAN BULTiN 8ABIT MALAYSIA
(lbu peJEDat Ksba{g8€an)

BAJET TAHUNIXXX

EJtrAIA!A!I

PRoGR/TM I - PENGURUSAN.BENC/{|LA
psrdapetgn

PerbelanJaan
porb€tanja€fl M€ngtkut Akfl vitl

PRoclR ,M 2. PEBKHTDMATAT\, MASYAMKAT
p€ndapatBn

PorbolanJaan
Porbslsnjsan Menglkut AkUvitl

PROGR',M J. PROMO$I
Pondapatan
PorbolanJaan
psrbslenjaen M€ngikut likllviil

PROGRA,M 4. I-ATIHAN
Pondepatan
PorbolanJaan
porbelsnjasn Mofl gikut Akllvi(

PROGRAilI S. PENGURUSAN
Poodep€ton
Porbelanjean
Perbolanjean Monglkut l.kilvitl

PROGRAM 6. KH4'ANGAN
Pondapatan
perb6lanJaan

Perbstanjsan Monglk.ut,o,k!lviti
ANCOT,RAN LEBIHAN / (KURANGAN) TAHUN X)(XX
BAGI SEI$UA PROGRAM

BM

ANNEXUREIO

Muka Surat

ll

.'f
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BrJtss.{aeaitt9stc]I[g

Jrumltrh Anggrran P€ndrpatan B(ncam dan L(qtrflks

.Iurnlah Anggaaan Parb€kdaan B.ruleng Beftcrne e Logt$Ukg

Jiurfl lah Anigaran PoftelanJern A,kuvlil Benc.ns

Jumlah Anggaran Plndrpatan p!.khldffiatrn r\mt ulan

"rumlah Ailggaran Prrbshnjaan Ferkhldmatan.Ambulan

Jumfffh Anggrran Pffidapatan Pmgurugan BeflcarE
.Iumtoh Anggaran Psrb€lerg:an pocgururffi Btrn€na
ilumhh Anggarsn Prrbclanja!a Ak0vlfl psf,gurutan Birc.n.



AII DA}I PERBELANJA{TI TAIIUN XXXX
02 . FERKHIDiIATAN MA8YARA}iAT

Jumlatl lingsar!n P{dlprtrn Petthldm.lsn lrla cyatakat

Jumlah lmggsrln Prrb€lrnjarn B6rulang partlrldtn6trn
Msryatrkat

Jumlqh rnggartn Prrbskn arn Akilvlu p€rthldm6trn

i
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f
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ti
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il
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fl
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rl

il.|i_-
i

I

Jumlah tr.ngqsnn Psrbrhn {rn Ak(vl0 psrthkjtm€tin

Jumlsh A.ng gatrn Pordspalan Fqrkhldmat,rn Mssydrat,it
Juml!h Arlggarrn Pdbelan aln Pcrthldmrt!n Msryanlrt
Jumlrh Afl{g.rln Prrblkn tln Akgvld p€rkfiromatan

Jumlah Alrggaran PLndagrtnn Kuflpan Derma

Jumlllr lnggaaan Perblhn {an Errutang lnlormssl Dari
Kutlpefi [rerma



PENOAPATAN TAITUN XXXX
03-

,,Junlrh Angga(rn parbclen;aan Atttvtu lnformls,l dan Ku{pan

HAL E,fIWAL ANTARAIIANGSA

J$mlah Anggsran Irlndapetan Hsl Ehwdl Anlarsbang3a

JUml6h Anggaran ParbclrnJarn Berukng Hal Elrwal

Jumlah Anggaran PorbelrntErn Alttyld Hrl €hwat Aflkrabang

J$mlah Anggrt6n Perbelantsrn Bsulang Oerlfilnalt dan
Undang XEmsnuslarn AntEra banqsr

&rmhh Anggaran P€rb.l6ft,la6n Akdvltl Dcrlmlntrrt dan Undang-
Urldang Komsnuslaan Antarrbangls



BEUA DAII I(EXIAJUAtrEAIuANg4N

,

Jumhh Ang0lrm pandrprtrn Bslla d8n KlmaJuan C.wrngrn

&mlsh Angurran parbatanj.qn Aiflvld Belta dsn Kffialuslr

Juml€h Angll.ran PsrbBlanjsrn AftUvlU prog,am Darah

Jumlrh AnggFmn pondqpEtrn promotl
Jumhh Angd!ran PcrbalanJarn promq$l
Jumlrb Angg.rsn porbrlen aan.Al(tMtt promost



Jumlatr Angg!ttn Pcndipstan hllh.n

Jurnhrh Anggtlss Pellcianl8an Berukrng L!{lhan

Jufirlah Aoggaan PGtbrlan aln Aktlvltl Progtnm

Junr&th Anggrnn PendaP€trf, LaUhFn

Junllrh Anggrrln Porb.ldnr!.n Letlhan

Jumlrh Anggarsn PsrbGlEnJsrn Akllvlll Lallhan !

eqd 2o4



Jum lrh nflggrtrn PfidatElao Pcngurusan

Tolqk Ba t!ran Psntadlrlrrn

'llo,rksL KcccmEgan & LogiBtks (Program 1 )

Plrkj"4rlmts Ambd8n KebsngBean (Ffogtam 1)

K",ilhatan & Plrkhldmat8n MaqyaBkat {Program 2}

lnformsl & KutFsn Dms (Progrem 3)

Hal Ehvrd Antarabang6i {Program 3}

Dosimlrresl dan l-hffng-undang Komarusiaan

LsiihBn (ProgrEm 4)

KGw{gsn {Pro{ram 6)

JumlEh Angglrun Parbclsnlran Borulang Fmtrdblrrn

Juml!h Anggsaan dkilvlu Fsntadblrln t Pcrrgutulan

Jumlan Angg!trn AktMU qrlls dan Kemalu&n

Juml.ah Anggaren Pdldaprtan Psgusu!en

Jumlah Anggersn Prrbchnlsrn Pengurutafl

Jlirfllah Anggrrsn Pcrb"lanlaan AktJvltl Penguru*atl



Jurnlah Anggt?an L!ln-laln P€nd8p!tsn

Jumlsh Anggaran PerblboJrrn B.rulang Kewangeh

Jumleh Angglran Pridspstrn Krmngin
Jumleh Anggaian Pltbclanjatn Kcw!noan

Nota:
XXXX - Trtun barlkutnya

XXX - Tthun seftarBng

.t
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Annexure 1{

PART'CUIARS

PERSATUAN BULAN SABIT
(MALAYSTAN REp CRESCENT
No. 32, Jalan Nipah off Jalan
55OOO KUAIA LUMPUR.

MALAYSIA
)

Malaysian Cresrceot Socie$

Malayan 'Berhad

Made payable to

Bank

Account No.

Thank y<ru.

Head ol Flnanee & Admlnlstratlon
for Ths Sscretary Generat

NAnmwhvdffi
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PERSATUAN I}UILAN SABTT EIt/tH MA[,AYSIA
(lVlalaysia I{ed Soeiety)

En/Pn
Pengarali

EnlPn
Head of. Logistic-s

Unsdrviceable Str.rres <k Disposal Rer,'iew Repo{

We lm,ve recently carried out a revierv oll the stores
tretween .. and.............-........., and
are considered as unserviceable:-

Appendix'B'

equiprnent at ... ..............
that tie stores and equiplnent listed bek

Fronr

Subject

Date

We lfterefore recomnrcnd that {re abovr: list of ur
the Board of Survey for disposal.

Head of Logistics

stores and eqrdpment be referred

RefCode
No.

Particulars
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